The princess and her cyclope
A story by Nona Schenk

A long time ago in a land far away there lived a wealthy prince named Oeduard. I say wealthy in a
light way because this prince was very unhappy. After his 25 years of living he still hadn’t found a
beautiful woman to call his. Every Friday his dad gave a ball so that prince Oeduard could find himself
a princess. But every Friday he looked at all the beautiful girls and rejected each one of them. “That
girl has too big of a nose, Her hips are not big enough and don’t even get me started on her’’ is what
he would say every Friday. No one was good enough for the wealthy prince. Among the peasants a
rumour started going around. “He’s gay. He’s a homosexual’’ Is what the simple workers would tell
each other. And all of them believed it. When the Prince got word of this rumour he was furious.
Whenever he felt this way he would take a stroll in the royal garden to clear his head.

When arriving at the beautiful pond he sat down and threw some rocks into the pond. “Stupid
penniless pricks. How dare they say something like that those filthy cun-‘’ He got cut off when he
realised there was a woman standing at the edge of the forest. He quickly stood up while his legs
were trembling. “Who art thou? What art thou doing here? This is thee royal garden’’ he screamed
with fear taking over his speech. “Don’t worry lad, it is just I the royal medium. I came to talk to you’’
she said in a calm tone. A sudden feeling of calmness filled the prince. As if he was in a daze he
walked towards her. “I heard the rumours. How terrible must that feel to you. But I think I might
have a solution. Have you heard the story of Princess Augustina?’’ She said to him. He had heard of it
but never really paid attention to it. He nods to her. She nods approvingly, ‘’Good then you know
that she has been stuck in a tower protected by a giant for years. Why don’t you go and save her? Kill
that giant and she shall be free! She will be so happy she shall marry you. And then all of your
problems will disappear’’ ‘’What a wonderful idea madam. I shall get the horse ready and go to find
her!’’ In his enthusiasm he quickly turned
around. “Wait…’’ He said while turning back
around. ‘’ Where DO I find her?’’ he asked the
medium. “Silly you’’ The lady said. ‘’It’s a
dangerous travel. You must go through the dark
forest and through the haunted valley. Once you
have gone through you shall see the majestic
tower with your own eyes. Good luck!’’ She
turns around and walks away while cackling of
laughter. The prince quickly turns back to the
castle and got all of his things ready.

Once his horse was mounted he gets on the back and goes to the town square. “Everybody please
give me your attention’’ Prince Oeduard screamed over the square. All the people stopped what they
were doing to take a look at what was happening. “I have decided I shall go to a far away country
called… uhm.. I’m not really sure, but it certainly is far away. And once I am there I shall save princess

Augustina from the giant that guards her.’’ ‘’I would like to see
you try sissy!’’ A man screamed from the crowd. Once the entire
crowd started laughing Oeduard took that as his que to leave.
He quickly left the laughing crowd behind has he rode his horse
towards the dark forest. After hours of riding his horse around
he saw it. He stopped for a second and took a deep breath. ‘’We
can do this Gael’’ He said to his horse named Gael. He slowly
started riding towards the forest. Once he was in it felt like time
didn’t exist anymore. It felt like it was day and night at the same
time. The faster he went the slower his surroundings seemed to
go. He decided it’s best to take things slow. He quickly realised that was the best option because
within 30 seconds he saw the end of the forest. Once he was out he could finally take a breather. He
and Gael went further on their journey to the haunted valley.

After 2 days of nonstop travel he saw it. The haunted valley. It didn’t look all to haunted but that
didn’t stop Oeduard from celebrating. “FINALLY. WE’RE ALMOST THERE GAEL!!’’ He scream at his
horse. They went faster and faster. Practically racing through the valley. The world around them
turned into one big blur because of it. Shadows of people started appearing in that blur. Terrified
Oeduard looked around him. Everywhere he looked there were people. They seemed alive but..
there was something off about them. They were all pale
as a sheet of paper and seemed to have eyes of glass.
Oeduard closed his eyes and suddenly they were all gone.
Once he opened them again he was at the end of the
valley. Confused yet relieved he looked around to see one
of the shadows stare at him. Everything in him said to look
away but he couldn’t. He couldn’t stop looking while the
shadow pointed to the east. Without Oeduard saying
anything Gael galloped that way.

Taken out of his trance Oeduard looked in front of him to
see a beautiful overgrown tower. ‘’That has to be it..’’ He
said to Gael in disbelieve. Everywhere around him there
were flowers and the sun seemed to be brighter then usual.
Because of how in awe he was with his surroundings he
didn’t notice the giant coming from behind him. A massive
club hit him from behind. The disruption caused him to
panic. The disgusting slimy giant came closer for a second hit
but Oeduard quickly drew his sword. “I’m not scared of you!!
You should be scared of me! ’’ He said just a tad too
confident. When the giant tried to hit Oeduard for the
second time he ran onto the giants arm up to their face.
“Game over darling’’ He said quietly before puncturing the
cyclopes eye with his sword. His father taught him from a young age that cyclopes have only 1

weakness and that’s their eye. ‘’Thanks dad’’ He whispers under his breath while the cyclope slowly
fell to their death.

Once they laid completely silent Oeduard stood up to walk towards the tower. “Princess oh
princess. Please show your beauty to the overwhelming sunlight for I have saved thou from the evil
Cyclope’’ After a minute or 2 the curtains to the window open and the most fair woman Oeduard had
ever laid eyes on appeared. ‘’Who called me- Oh my lord… You- You…’’ She said with the most
dreamy voice Oeduard had ever heard. “I know, I know, you didn’t expect such a handsome man to
come safe you after all these years’’ he said in a smug way. “YOU MONSTER’’ Princess Augustina
yelled. ‘’THAT WAS MY GIRLFRIEND- WE HAD BEEN DATING FOR 20 YEARS AND YOU JUST MURDER
HER? HOW DARE YOU, YOU FILTHY BETA MALE’’ She yelled once more. Oeduard truly felt her anger.
He felt chills go over his back as the sun suddenly disappeared behind the clouds. ‘’I-I’m terribly sorry
ma’am I didn’t know…’’ He said unassertive. ‘’OUT OF MY SIGHT TWAT’’ She screamed once more. As
quick as possible Oeduard got out of there. He didn’t look back but he did hear the princess wheep
over her lost love. A few meters away from him his horse laid. Dead. Trampled by that cyclope. Flies
had already decided what to eat that night as they we’re all snacking on Gaels corpse. A single tear
dropped down Oeduards cheek. A quick prayer escaped from his mouth. ‘’Rest in peace my faithful
companion’’ After walking for what seemed like hours the royal medium appeared in front of him,
even though she looked a bit more like a witch. She started cackling louder and louder. Shivers went
through his entire body. “I didn’t think you’d be this stupid’’ She said with her raspy voice. ‘’Now
she’s mine… MINE SHE IS. The only thing that was stopping me was that stupid cyclope. Thank you
for doing all the dirty work you dumb pig’’ She wheezed. Cackling once more as she walked towards
the tower. Oeduard thought to himself, ‘’Maybe I am gay’’ and he didn’t live long nor happy.

The end
Feedback van Finn:
Tip: werkwoordtijden zijn op sommige plekken niet hetzelfde, dus doe ze wel dezelfde tijd (heb ik
aangepast)
Top: mooie variatie tussen lange zinnen en korte zinnen en ik vind de stijl waarin je geschreven hebt
heel mooi, net als zo’n oud sprookje ofzo en het plot is zeer nice

Feedback van Elsken:
Tip: Soms vind ik de zinnen wel wat lang. Dan stop je wel erg veel in 1 zin. Dat is niet altijd
bevorderlijk voor de leesbaarheid.
Top: Mooi opgebouwd verhaal en een top einde. Niet wat je verwacht en dat maakt het extra leuk.
Ook nog eens prachtig vormgegeven!

